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EV KATE LECKIE
itews-Post Staff

r., BHuI{swlcK-Retirerlveteran
::-""fi"* omcer F'rancis Thlly' w.ho has
'^-'held liigh-levei positions wtth the

\;'.\ ivi;iffid stut" poti"" and the Fred-
\\;;i;( CountY Sheriff's office' has.

;;;; 
"am;,i 

interim Police chief of

-{ the Brunss'ick Police Dcpartmelt'
\ itfu;i Carroil Jones said TtresdaY

aJ mornmg.'. t='*-iliri*I ruiLy, 58, rvho began work-

, , ine-in Bruniwick on MondaY' was

! i"I*rltu slvorn in at TtresdaY

P ffifttt kelting o{ the Brurrswick
',l cfv Council.'-r - -"Clriot 'nrily's appointment" as

rY interii.n chief comes on tlie heels ot

i i'r,,"'t,.* 
"itv 

council's decision in
\+i il*;l! ;oiib reappoint Police chief

ipnii 0'Ilonnell io the post' whrch l)e

Tuf,ty
(Continued frorn Fage A-1)

held for neartrY four Years"^---$rruiim'rini 
nag' mentioned the

*"uilubilitv of the interim position to

il,iur rutiv alrout three weeks ag9

unO .*oni"r"endetl to Bruns"vick

"ftirlii* 
that they consider his for-

mer chief of law enforcemeirt opera-
tions tor the Position.

Soon after, Brunsrvick s T?Yor
called Cnlef 

'TultY to scheduie a
***tl*C. F'our Years ag9,. S]iq1iff
tloev i;iane* th6 tsrunswick Folice

iiufi'u.t**nt one of his command
*mk: U*rrutv F\'ed .Anderson' duning

their searcli to titri the job that even-

iuailv went to Cirief O'Donnell'--"-c-;irluf 
mih who retired from the

rn""in';s offiil'e in January wiil filI
ty,elirt*nim position for about three
i"o*lt t whiie Brunswick officials
*"*Ou*t interviews during the
iearch for a Perntanent chief'"'Und*tut"bd bY the ouster of

*nGi q:iuonnell and the city's previ-

cus reputati*n for failing io irold on

to irs t-op eops for little more than a

vear". Cliief T';iiy said he plans to for-

r*aiiy apirl': fr..rr ilte Rrunswick post

fr;ll tin:e.
"Yes, I ttrink { will," C}:iei"TutrtrY

sair'l 1llc+s*ai; nlcrning'
"i'*l 'ierY Proud antl honored to

havr br:en r*:r$rnrneruded and con-

sirlerccl for lhe interiln joil while

Erunsl*rick lt.r*ks i;c hire a perma-

nr:nt police chief," he said'
"Tire Per:i:],* *f Brunswick ha'l'e

treated rne 
-excc.ilently 

since this
nosltiott ,::rn'le uP. Everyone has

t**n t'*.o 1;t'cfesslonal and very
personahle sinee I arrived, artd the

L**nov has I grouP of excellent
*olicc'ni{icers," Chiet t\rliy said'
' "i'his is a llice cPPortuniff for

rYr*. . . . tr eilrne in here u'ith an oPen

min$" and n'* let the chips fail wher-

evc,r they malrr I cart't worry about

ti:rings X cann*i', conttrol," he said"
T.RANCIS TUT,LY
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